Beltana Station Tours
Station Tours
Historical Tour - Approx 5hrs - This trip is for history buffs wanting to have a look around
Beltana Station, its old mines, the Ghan Railway, outstations, old sheep yards & Afghan
tanks that are scattered around the property, we also take a look at the Ediacara
Conservation Reserve & its fossils.
Sunset Tour - Approx 4hrs - this is a trip to our special vantage point to take in the last light
of the day & includes drinks & nibbles.
Tag a Long Tours - Approx 6hrs - Tag a Long tours are divided up into 2 sections covering
the Eastern or Western portions of the property.
Eastern Tour - this will take in a trip through Beltana Township then out around the eastern
half of Beltana Station to some old mines & then through to Puttapa Springs & ruins then
back to Beltana Station. Suitable for beginners to four wheel driving or those with all wheel
drive.
Western Tour - this will take you out past Ediacara Conservation Reserve over the sand
dunes separating the plains from Lake Torrens then back around past some old sheep
yards, then out & around Mt Deception through the western edge of the Flinders Range
then back to the station.4WD needed for this trip.
Tour

Beltana Station

**Cost/person
min 2 persons

*Cost/person
Single

Tour
Station & Town
1 Day
Historical
$150.00
$300.00
Note: This tour includes a light lunch, snacks & drinks.
Tour
Sunset

Sunset
Peaceful way to end the $125.00
day
Note: This tour includes drinks & nibbles.

$150.00

Approx tour
times
5 Hours

4 Hours

Tour
Station & Town
** Min 2 vehicles *3 or more
1 Day
Tag a Long
$150.00/vehicle
$125.00/vehicle 6 Hours
Note: ** based on a min of 2 vehicles per trip, if *3 or more vehicles price reduced to
$125.00/vehicle. Tag a Long Tours are supply own food & drink.

